THE ALL-INCLUSIVE RESORT EXPERIENCE
ABOUT THE EXPERIENCE

Whether you’re searching for a fun family vacation, or a luxurious couple’s escape, all-inclusive vacations can save you time, money, and stress. With a plethora of options for every kind of traveler, all-inclusive resorts can offer a range of vacation experiences, for one bundled cost.

The amenities offered at each resort vary, but most include food, alcohol, and other beverages throughout your stay, as well on-site entertainment, non-motorized watersport activities, and even childcare. Be sure to check with your resort to learn which specific amenities are included.

Why book an all-inclusive stay?

1. One price — Know the cost of your trip before you get there. All-inclusives allow you to stick to your travel budget, and can save you from the headache of over-spending.

2. Stress-free — Most all-inclusive resorts offer on-site entertainment and activities. Spend less time trying to decide where to go, what to do, and what to bring. Just sit back, relax, and enjoy the ease of all-inclusive travel.

3. Family-friendly OR adults-only — There are many types of all-inclusive resorts. Some are specifically adults-only, while others cater to families by providing many kid friendly activities. You can choose the best resort to meet your needs.

4. Affordable luxury — If your dreams of the perfect vacation include the words *pampered, gourmet, or heavenly*, the all-inclusive experience was built for you. Access exclusive gourmet restaurants and lounge by the pool with a cocktail in hand — all without breaking the bank. Paradise awaits!

5. Amenities galore — From fine dining and live entertainment to local excursions and exciting on-site attractions, the amenities available at all-inclusive resorts are vast. Reference our list of Interval-affiliated all-inclusive resorts on page 7 to learn more about the individual resorts.
ALL-INCLUSIVES AND INTERVAL

We want our members to experience travel at its finest, and all-inclusive resorts are one of many opportunities we provide to achieve this goal. Interval has affiliated many all-inclusive resorts in premier tourist destinations, including Mexico and the Caribbean.

Recent membership studies show a significant interest in alternative vacation types including all-inclusive resort stays and cruises. In fact, more than half of our members in the U.S. and Australia/New Zealand indicated interest in an all-inclusive vacation experience. Read more about the membership studies findings in Vacation Industry Review.

Interest in Alternative Vacations

### ALL-INCLUSIVE RESORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>U.K.</th>
<th>LATIN AMERICA</th>
<th>ASIA/PACIFIC</th>
<th>AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interest Rate</td>
<td>52.3%</td>
<td>46.9%</td>
<td>42.1%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRUISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>U.S.</th>
<th>U.K.</th>
<th>LATIN AMERICA</th>
<th>ASIA/PACIFIC</th>
<th>AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interest Rate</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>62.7%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On IntervalWorld.com, this symbol + identifies Interval-affiliated all-inclusive resorts that require the purchase of a meal plan payable to the resort.

For members’ convenience, the cost of staying at an all-inclusive property is paid directly to the resort. The purchase of an all-inclusive package is not included in the standard Interval exchange or Getaway fee.

Note: Some Interval-affiliated resorts are mandatory all-inclusive, and some are not. If a resort is not mandatory all-inclusive, members will only be charged the usual exchange or Getaway fee and will not be expected to pay additional all-inclusive fees to the resort. Members will be able to opt into the all-inclusive amenities for the required fee by communicating directly with the resort.

Please read the Important Advisements section within the booking process to find the all-inclusive fees for a specific resort. Typically, the price is per person, per day, and per unit for the entire 7 days. Payment for maximum occupancy of the unit may be required.
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

How can I find Interval-affiliated all-inclusive resorts?

On IntervalWorld.com, this symbol ⊕ identifies Interval-affiliated all-inclusive resorts that require the purchase of a meal plan payable to the resort.

Is the all-inclusive price per person, per unit, per day, or for the whole week?

Typically, the price is per person, per day, and per unit for the entire 7 days. Payment for the maximum occupancy of the unit may be required.

Do I have to pay for the full week if I’m not staying the full week?

Generally, yes, most Getaways and exchanges made through Interval consist of an entire week. There are some resorts that offer flexible-stay packages. Contact Interval or the resort directly to find out what options are available to you.

Does the price cover alcoholic beverages?

A typical all-inclusive package includes alcoholic beverages.

Who receives my payment/to whom do I pay the all-inclusive resort fee?

The cost of staying at an all-inclusive property is paid directly to the resort. The purchase of an all-inclusive package is not included in the standard Interval exchange or Getaway fee.

Does the price of the Getaway/exchange cover the all-inclusive fees?

No. The cost of a Getaway/exchange is a separate transaction with Interval and does not include the cost of staying at an all-inclusive resort.

What is the cost of an all-inclusive resort?

The cost may vary depending on different factors, such as the resort, length of stay, time of year, and room accommodations. Please read the Important Advisements section within the booking process to find the all-inclusive fees for a specific resort. You may also want to contact the resort directly for information regarding the all-inclusive fees applicable to your stay.

Is the all-inclusive fee always the same?

All-inclusive fees may vary by resort and by season, and are subject to change without notice.
Are all-inclusive resorts always available for exchange or as Getaways?

The exchange and Getaway availability of resorts will vary depending on several factors such as travel season, destination popularity, and certain regional restrictions.

What’s the difference between a mandatory all-inclusive resort and an optional all-inclusive resort?

Some Interval-affiliated resorts are mandatory all-inclusive, and some are not. If a resort is not mandatory all-inclusive, members will only be charged the usual exchange or Getaway fee and will not be expected to pay additional all-inclusive fees to the resort. Members will be able to opt into the all-inclusive amenities for the required fee by communicating directly with the resort. Other resorts are mandatory all-inclusive, requiring the all-inclusive fee to be paid to the resort.

Are all-inclusive resorts ideal for families?

There are many family-oriented all-inclusive resorts, as well as adults-only resorts. Family-friendly all-inclusive resorts offer a broad range of activities and amenities with something for everyone — from kids’ clubs, playgrounds, and video games to water parks and adults-only pools. There are also nightly entertainment options.

What is included in an all-inclusive resort/vacation?

Nearly everything you need is part of the package, including accommodations, drinks, and three meals a day (often with a variety of restaurants from which to choose). Be sure to check with your resort for a complete list of amenities.

What services and amenities are not included in an all-inclusive resort package?

Spa treatments, long-distance telephone calls, casinos/gambling, special packages, babysitting services, and destination excursions are usually not included in the all-inclusive vacation price.

What activities are available as part of an all-inclusive plan?

All-inclusive resorts want to make sure you have a fantastic time, so they offer a variety of free daily activities and amenities, such as tennis, exercise facilities, kids’ clubs and playgrounds, and pool activities. Many all-inclusive resorts also offer nightlife options that guests can enjoy, from on-site nightclubs to live shows with music.
How much cash should I carry?

Although meals and beverages are typically included in the cost of an all-inclusive vacation, it is recommended that you bring at least one credit card and a sufficient amount of cash for other expenses, such as tips or spa treatments. You may also ask about complimentary in-room safes where you can store your valuables.

Can my wedding and/or honeymoon take place at an all-inclusive resort?

Most all-inclusive resorts offer wedding and honeymoon packages. Check with the resort for information on wedding packages and services offered.

Are spas available at each resort?

Most all-inclusive resorts have a spa facility on the property.

Is there a charge for entertainment at the resort?

All-inclusive resorts do not charge for on-site entertainment or most activities.
 INTERVAL AFFILIATED ALL-INCLUSIVE RESORTS

Just click on the name of a resort to learn more in the online Resort Directory!

**A resort’s mandatory or optional all-inclusive status is subject to change at any time. Please refer to the online Resort Directory for the most up-to-date information.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resorts With Optional All-Inclusive Plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFRICA – NORTHERN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Narjess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: NRJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANARY ISLANDS &amp; CAPE VERDE ISLANDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barceló Castillo Club Premium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: BPU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, Canaries, Fuerteventura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melia Tortuga Beach Resort &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: TTB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Verde Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunningdale Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: SUV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain, Canaries, Tenerife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARIBBEAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap Maison Resort &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: CXP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lucia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Flamingo Beach Resort &amp; Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: CBF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Heritage Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: DIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunes Hotel &amp; Beach Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: DNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela, Margarita Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ocean Club at Jamaica Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: JAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Two Resort &amp; Residences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: OCX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Palm Club at the RIU Palace Aruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: ROY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonesta Great Bay Beach Resort &amp; Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: GRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Maarten &amp; St. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Verandah Resort &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: VRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Village at the St. James’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: VGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antigua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPE – FRANCE, ITALY &amp; MALTA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arco del Saracino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: ASO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geovillage Sport &amp; Wellness Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: GEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, Sardinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Hotel Misurina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: GHM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, Mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Country Resort Congress &amp; Spa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: HCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, Sardinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Club Residence La Castellana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resort Code: TEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy, Coast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I Lodge de la Maree
Resort Code: MEE
Italy, Coast

Michelangelo at Meridie Village
Resort Code: MDV
Italy, Coast

Naima Village
Resort Code: NAI
Italy, Coast

Residence Kamarina
Resort Code: KMN
Italy, Sicily

Residence La Splaza
Resort Code: SAZ
Italy, Mountains

Residence Marsa Siclá
Resort Code: RMC
Italy, Sicily

Villa Laguna
Resort Code: VLG
Italy, Venice Area

Villaggio Aurora
Resort Code: VAO
Italy, Coast

Villaggio Cala La Luna
Resort Code: LUA
Italy, Sicily

Villaggio Olimpico
Resort Code: OLI
Italy, Mountains

Villaggio Piccolo Mondo
Resort Code: VPI
Italy, Coast

MEXICO

Avalon Excalibur
Resort Code: AVX
Mexico, Acapulco

Casa Dorada Cabo Real
Resort Code: DME
Mexico, South Baja

Club Sunset Laguna Suites Golf & Spa
Resort Code: LGU
Mexico, Cancún

Club Tesoro at Cabo San Lucas
Resort Codes: TEC, TE1
Mexico, South Baja

Costa Sur Resort & Spa
Resort Codes: CVV, CVA
Mexico, Puerto Vallarta

Embarcadero Pacífico
Resort Code: EMB
Mexico, Puerto Vallarta

Hacienda Encantada Resort & Spa
Resort Code: HEC
Mexico, South Baja

Hyatt Ziva Los Cabos
Resort Code: GBJ
Mexico, South Baja

Los Cabos Golf Resort
Resort Code: LGF, LG2
Mexico, South Baja

Mía Reef Isla Mujeres
Resort Code: AEE
Mexico, Cancún

NYX Hotel Cancún
Resort Code: AVG
Mexico, Cancún

Plaza Pelicanos Grand Beach Resort
Resort Code: PP1
Mexico, Puerto Vallarta

Shell Vacations Club at Plaza Pelicanos Grand Beach Resort
Resort Code: PPG
Mexico, Puerto Vallarta

Villa del Arco
Resort Code: VLS
Mexico, South Baja

Villa del Palmar-Cabo
Resort Code: VDC
Mexico, South Baja

Villa del Palmar Cancún Beach Resort and Spa
Resort Code: VGR
Mexico, Cancún

Villa Pacífico
Resort Code: VLP
Mexico, Puerto Vallarta

MIDDLE EAST

Grand Sharm Resort
Resort Code: GSH
Egypt, Red Sea

Mexicana Sharm
Resort Code: MEX
Egypt, Red Sea
PORTUGAL, SPAIN, & ANDORRA

Alanda Club Marbella
Resort Codes: ALN, FSM
Spain, Costa del Sol

Atlantic Club Reserva de Marbella
Resort Code: RSV
Spain, Costa del Sol

Vale d’Oliveiras Quinta Resort & Spa
Resort Code: VOI
Portugal, Algarve

TURKEY, SOUTH & WEST COAST

Club Patara
Resort Code: PTR
Turkey, South & West Coast

USA - SOUTHWEST

Villas at Flying L
Resort Code: FLY
Texas, Bandera

SOUTH AMERICA

Irotama XXI
Resort Code: IRO
Colombia, Cartagena & Santa Maria

Residence Waterfront I and II
Resort Code: WFR, WFT
Brazil, Alagoas
### Resorts With Mandatory All-Inclusive Plans

#### CARIBBEAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort Name</th>
<th>City, Country</th>
<th>Resort Code(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azul Sensatori Jamaica, a Gourmet Inclusive Hotel</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>ASJ, POB</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barceló Punta Cana</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Eastern Coast</td>
<td>SDP</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Live Collection Canoa</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Southern Coast</td>
<td>CO2, COH</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Live Collection Punta Cana</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Eastern Coast</td>
<td>DSP, GOA, GO2</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Live Experience Hamaca</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Southern Coast</td>
<td>HA2, HAM</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cofresí Palm Beach &amp; Spa Resort</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Puerto Plata</td>
<td>EMI</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Costa Caribe</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Southern Coast</td>
<td>COE</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divi Carina Bay All Inclusive Beach Resort &amp; Casino</td>
<td>U.S. Virgin Islands, St. Croix</td>
<td>DSC</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Suites by Lifestyle at Be Live Collection Marien</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Puerto Plata</td>
<td>CM2, CMI, DSL</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams La Romana Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Southern Coast</td>
<td>CLH</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Franklyn D. Resort &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>FD3, FDR</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Sand Golf and Beach Resort</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Puerto Plata</td>
<td>HVS</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Palace Jamaica Grande</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
<td>MPJ</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Royal Suites at Lifestyle Holidays Vacation Resort</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Puerto Plata</td>
<td>TST</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIK Hotel Arena Blanca</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Eastern Coast</td>
<td>CB2, LT1</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIK Hotel Cayena Beach</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Eastern Coast</td>
<td>CB1, CBQ, CB3</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Village at the St. James's Club</td>
<td>Antigua</td>
<td>VG2</td>
<td>Caribbean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### EUROPE – CENTRAL & EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resort Name</th>
<th>City, Country</th>
<th>Resort Code(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferienclub Privilège</td>
<td>Switzerland, Mountains</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EUROPE – FRANCE, ITALY & MALTA

Cordial Residence ‘Il Pelagone’ Toscana
Resort Code: RIP
Italy, Central

MEXICO

Azul Beach, a Gourmet Inclusive Hotel
Resort Code: AZB
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Azul Fives, a Gourmet Inclusive Hotel
Resort Codes: FVA, FVE
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Azul Sensatori Mexico, a Gourmet Inclusive Hotel
Resort Code: AZS
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Beach Palace
Resort Code: BCC
Mexico, Cancún

Club Sunset Ocean Spa Hotel
Resort Code: OCH
Mexico, Cancún

Cozumel Palace
Resort Code: CZP
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Generations Maroma, A Gourmet Inclusive Resort
Resort Code: GMK
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Generations Riviera Maya, a Gourmet Inclusive Resort
Resort Code: GKR
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Gran Caribe Resort & Spa
Resort Code: GNC
Mexico, Cancún

Grand Oasis Cancún Resort & Spa
Resort Codes: GAC, GA1
Mexico, Cancún

Grand Oasis Sens
Resort Codes: GOY, GO1
Mexico, Cancún

Grand Oasis Tulum
Resort Codes: OTU, OT2
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Hyatt Zilara Cancún
Resort Code: TYL
Mexico, Cancún

Isla Mujeres Palace Golf & Spa Resort
Resort Code: IJP
Mexico, Cancún

Le Blanc Spa Resort
Resort Code: LBP
Mexico, Cancún

Moon Palace Golf & Spa Resort
Resort Codes: MPW, MPG, MPZ, MPN
Mexico, Cancún

Oasis Cancún Resort
Resort Codes: OCA, OC1
Mexico, Cancún

Omni Cancún Hotel & Villas
Resort Code: OMI
Mexico, Cancún

Playacar Palace
Resort Code: PKP
Mexico, Riviera Maya

The Reef Playacar Resort & Spa
Resort Code: RPY
Mexico, Riviera Maya

The Royal Haciendas
Resort Code: RHD
Mexico, Riviera Maya

The Royal Sands
Resort Code: RSD
Mexico, Cancún

The Royal Suites Yucatán by Palladium
Resort Code: RSY
Mexico, Riviera Maya

Sun Palace
Resort Code: SPY
Mexico, Cancún

Villa del Palmar Cancún Beach Resort and Spa
Resort Code: VG1
Mexico, Cancún
MIDDLE EAST

Elphistone Resort
Resort Code: EPH
Egypt, Red Sea

Montillon Horizon Beach Resort
Resort Code: HZT
Egypt, Red Sea

Sun Hills Suites
Resort Code: SUH
Lebanon, Beirut

PORTUGAL, SPAIN, & ANDORRA

Club Es Talaial
Resort Code: ETL
Spain, Balearic Islands

SOUTH AMERICA

BD Cartagena
Resort Code: BCB
Colombia, Cartagena & Santa Marta